
PIMI1~ TIVEC SERuMONS.

wvhic1he a gli ulîsssetl to the& e>ilsci-
onices of Ilis lueari'r. WX'he lis text
ivas too long or too relt vitlu mat-
ter' t(> bc ail a(Ivaitiigeol'sly epnd
ed, lie iîoticed onlly sieli p)ortions>
througlîonit it as were (ft cinieit ilior-
tance, or in1ade -Iection of tune smlall
c onseciiti ve imat. )rg lias, for
one text, Jmr xv. lG-xvii. 5, andi
for another, lielias 1 Sain. xxv. 1-
xxviii. 25 ; and in diseîîssing the lat-
ter, lie says, Il It Contains too mially
miatters to be treated at once, so that
a few thinigs il%.aV be advaniced ont
ech, andilie will discourse on thos'>
011lY whîchl relate to the wvitchi o
Endor." Fromn what lie adds in titis
connexion, ive nmight, probably,w t-
out rmshîîess, infer this curions and
not uîniutercsting fliet, tjhat the Piluni-
tive discoursŽs usually extendeti iii
deli'vcry to about an bour :hli says,
IlIf ho should tre-at everY' part of the
subjeet, he mnust occnp)y niot only the
one hour of tlîeir asseznibly, but seve-

Great care seerns to hiave beeuu nsed
by the primitive prearliors to reti-
der their discourses practical, andi to
adapt them to the capacities, att.di-
monts, and spiritual condition of their
audience. A judivious iinodern. wlio
rea(ls such speciniens of their pnlpit
oratory as liave bceni Ireseri ed, nîay
frequently lainent, their Ipatcity of
doctrinal ,,tateillenit, or thewr conf*ttscd-
ness of exî>otitory ilusiajoi, blut lie
will seldoun complain of tlîeir delèr-
tiveness of hortatorv appeal, or of
thieir inattention to the imnntîirity
in knowledge, or the stolidity of'spirit-
nual taste, whiicli may hiave clbaracter-

in words in wvicli we have already
quoted, says,,, IlTuey niade sert'uis
by way o;f giving instruction as to
the excellent things; wlîcdî bail beeti
read, and of hioldiing thein ùpl for
imitation ; andi Origent says, Il If tleir
auditors ivere wise andi intelligent,
they dstseito tlîem tie profounti
doctrines of the gopl; buit if their

atuditors iu'lere babes ini k1)Novedgte
ani hand îîoed of fte niilli of the word,
thev witlulielul froîn thein sticl mat-
telrS as ar.e deep) and inybteî'ious.

T1'he rescaîblance whluih the uioderui
Expo!,itoiry Lecture heurs to the
aunient Sermoni or Oration, onh.to
drawv attention to that sp)ecies of dis-
course in districts where it is littie
kniowni, and to hieigbitémi the taste for it
wliere it is alu'eady 80 nnîich relisiieti.
lE'xlository preuchiuug possosses the
hîigli recoin inendat ion of fixing the
special attention of a iîearer tipon the
w-ord of G~od. If an andience couti
he made to listen each %vith an ope>n

iii l his liant ; if they could, as
the preacluer proceeýs, ho. iniietet to,
trace, fron) sentence to sentence, and
froin doctrine to doctrine, Gxod's owti
unerrilig testimony ; and if tbey coitd,
at the close of eacb service, ho sent
away to ' searcli the seriptures,' to,
icompare spirital things witlî spirit-
ual,' to ' meditute tipon tlie luav of
the Lord,' anti to experience ' a long-
ing of soul after God's statutes ;' they
would tiemi, doubtless, ho ini the wvay
to attain, in the hgetdegree anti
the nloblest excellence, the resuits of
Chisitiaui insbtructioni ;-iaviig, thieir
tlioughts 1,riînely fixed on that wlîicit
is enîphaticully 1 )profitable for rep)roof,
tè)r correction, anti for instruction ini
rigliteolsness,' tbey wvou1d, with the
bhsbing of heavenly influence, be
tho(rouglily furnishiet unto ail good
%vorlis.' A modern inethodical.dis-
course, whvlen the doctrines of it are
soiliil, and the spirit of it is devotion-
aI, and the practical. appoals of it are
flutit[lûml, wvill not fail, indeet, to 1 feed
tie flock of Got ;' anti it will îîot. ho
the les su1CLessfUl 1,1ata~ textual di.s-
course is viirtually but~ an expuudcd
exposition of scripture, anîd tliat. event
a pulpit esýiay, when !stampeti with
the itl)ress of tmuiy evangelicai
1reacbing, abounids with scripture
quotations and allusions; tic Exp)osi-
tory Leeture-the Oration wbýicl ex-
flaiuls, verse by verse, or clause by


